
ORDE
Dated O2-O7-2OZO

ln Continuation of rhis office earrier order bearing no. D)Br lg4r - 54 (E) Datect?9 06-?0?0' for achieving "Restricted court Functioning" and ,,staggered Roster,,, the rrecessary
slots and timing for each court under thrs Judgeship are given below for the period commencing w.e f
06 -O7 -2OZO and IO-O7- 2O2O:
Hearing through video conference from the court of the District and sessions Judge,Barpeta(Ground Floor) :

Sl Courts
No. 

Lourus Work Assigned Time Slot (on all
working day)I Distr ict and Sessions .Judge, Barpeta Regular Bail papers (as per 10:30am to 1 1:00amand Addl. Disrrlct and Sessions daily cause f isti. 

.

Judge, Barpeta.

2. MACT, Barpeta. Hearing of MACT Cases 1l-:00am to llrl5pnr3 District and Sessions Judge, Barpeta. Hearing(As per Spl. Cause list). 11:15am to 01:00pnr4 Consumer Cases. Hearing(As per Cause list). 02:00prn to 02r30pm5 All the courts underthisJudgeship at Hearing of any matter as per 02:30pm to 04:00pmBarpeta incruding the Court or tne adrniniitratiru .onr"n,"nce andllnelorcinna..lv v!, J,y ,Lu. requtrements, if any.

Hearing through video conference from the court of the Munsiff No.r, Barpeta (Ground Froor):
Sl Courts
No. 

Lourus Work Assigned Time Slot (on all
. working day)1 Addl. District and Sessions Judge, Hearing (as per Spl. cause list). 10:30am ro t1:30an-rBarpeta. \vv re'| Jvr 

(After regula.r Bail
papers on stipulateii

2 CrvrlJurjge,tsarpeta.

3 Mr-rnsiff No 1, Barpeta.

4 Munsiff No.2, Barpeta.

5 All the above mentioned Courts

Srnti Jayaslrree Das, Munsiff No 2 cunr
statements on each working day for the aforesaid

days).
Hearing(As per Spl. Cause list) 1l.30am to t2:30pm
Hearing(As per Spl. Cause list). l2:30pm to 01:30pm
Hearing(As per Spt. Cause tist). 02:00[m to 03:00pm
Hearing of any matter as per 03:00pM to 04:00pmadnrinistrative convenience and
requirements, if any,

JMFC, Barpeta is assigned to record all L64
peri od.

Hearing through Video conference from the conference Hall in the second Floor.
Sl Courts Work Assigned Time Slot (on allNo. 

working day)I ClM, Barpeta. Bail matters and Hearing(As per 10:30am to 12 00prnSpl Cause list).
;l Addl. CJM, Barpeta. Hearirrg(As per Spl. Cause list) l2:00pnr to 01:.30prl3 IMFC, Barpeta Hearing(As per Spl. Cause list) 02:00prn to O3:00pmRemand and related police

pa pers .

4 clM' Barpeta and Addl CJM, Barpeta Hearing of any matter as per 03:00pM to 03:45pmadrninrstrative conventence and
requirements, if any.
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Hearing through Video Conference from
in the First Floor:

SI Courts

the Court Complex of the SDJM(M), Bajali, pathsala

Time Slot (on all
working day)

No.

1 Addl. District and Sessions
Judge, Bajati, pathsata.

Work Assigned

Ba.il, Misc. Case, Appeal, Revision, l0:30arn to l1:30arrrEvidence etc.(as per spl .'Cause list)
Argument, Evidence & Hearing etc.(as 01:3Opm to 02 30pnrper spl, Cause list)

2 SDJM(M)' Bajali' Pathsala G.R,PRC(Evidence,Argument/Judgement, 12:30am to 01:30pnrSD,Hearing) erc.(as pir spt. iauie lisi) '

Bail papers, police papers, Statement 03:30prrr to 04.30prrr

ill, #nn" T. # iiSi Ii,! i""" *Xf : (, y*:;
spl. Cause list)

3 Munsiff' Baiali' Pathsala' Mis.c. Hearing (civil).(35 per spr. Cause r1:30am to r2:30pmtist)

Evidence, Hearing etc.(as per spl. Cause
tist )

3:1:Ifrl|, 
and Hearine erc (as per spr 02:30prn to 03:30pm

4 All the above mentioned courts Hearing 9f any matter as per 04:30pm to 05:00pr,administrative convenience ,inO 
-

requirements, if any.

The Cases listed in the regular Cause List in all the Courts of this Judgeship stands acilour.erjand all the learned Advocates are requested to follow the New Cause List uploaded rn the website forlhe period cc'rmmencirti; w'e'f. 06'07-2020 and LO-07-2020 arid thereafter. The learned Acivocates arealso requested to leave the Court Burlding immediately after the hearing of therr respective Cases ancjthey must also maintain social distancing for prevention and spread of coVlD-1g cJisease.
The Judicial officers of this Judgeship are also directed to fix cases as per order passeci by thr:Urrdersiqned vioJ o1a 1rcl3 - 36 (E) dated 29-06-2020 givinq preference to cases pending for moretlran 5 years' cases irlvolvrnq U f I']s, cases where the number of accused is less rn nunrbers tr-r reduce:foptfallSintheCourtpremisesandtomatntainsocialdistancing.

lnform all concerned accordingly. utsfrtct & Sessaons/gdse
Memo No D.JBI 1975' 88 (E),.Dated, Barpera rhe 02nd day of )ury,2o2o. brp"\Azffipeqpvlo'rwar-"i:':*TT#::;:x*:x*m.;;; 

il?\er*)) Ther Addl. District erncJ Sessions Judge, Barpeta.3) l-he Addl' Distrrct ancl sessrons judge, aalatr, Fatnsala. He is also ciirected to foilow rhis orcierand send the Spl cause list to fhe 
"underuig""J-by 

oz -07-zo2o for uploading in the website4) The CivilJudge, Barpeta.5) The Chref 
.l uclrcial Magistrate, Barpeta.(i) T'lre sD]M(M)' uajal , f5athsala she is also directed to follow this order and senrr rr.r. sr)l("trrsr'list to.lne irnclersrgneri by 02 0z:o)o roiJptoadrng rn the websrtel) iltc Mrrrrsiff No.l, Barpet-afl) I he Mrrnsilf No.2, Barpeta.9) The Munsiff cum JMFC, Bajali, pathsala.

10) The Private secretary to the Hon'ble Justice sri H.K. sarma, portfolio Judge for the BarpetaDistricr for his Lordshrp,s kind perusai ;;J;;";;;ry rnformarion.I l) The system officer / system Assistant or trls orr,ce. They are requestecl to uploacl spl Carrs.List of all the Courts under this.Judgeshrp lv',"i.v'lrr"lf f or irrforrnation to a, rir(l:,ta kehoide rs
1))
1 J)
l4r

l lrr: Preside'nt / Secretary, Barpeta i Balali Bar Associatiorr
Ther Notic.e Board of this Office,
The order File.

District & SGssions lyd1e,

,,trr,rL&:;::ffi:;r;-


